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TWOMEN KILLED,

2 IRE INJURED

N MOTOR CRASH

Touring Car Smashes Inte Pele

at Ridge Avenue and Nice-tow- n

Lane

BODIES ARE BURNED AS

MACHINE CATCHES FIRE

Firemen Pull Victims Frem
Wreckage After Extinguish-

ing blaze

NO ONE SAW ACCIDENT

Engine Is Tern Frem Car and
Hurled Thirty Feet Through

Fence

Twe men were crushed and burned
te death and two mere seriously hurt
when a large touring car, going nt
terrific speed, crashed Inte n trolley pole

at Ridge avenue and N'lcetewn lane at
5:40 o'clock this morning.

The Dead
William P. Meczernluk, 728 North

Twenty-fourt- h street, who has a real
estate effico at 7S3 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Nicholas Nazarlk, 2215 Ollve street.

The Injured
Fred Fex, 2200 Fnlrmeunt avenue,

believed te have been driving the car.
Alexander Splvak, 2405 Olive street.
Fex and Splvak arc in the Sumarltun

Hospital and probably will recover.
Se terrific was the crash that the

car was reduced te a plle of scattered
Junk. The heavy meter, tern clear of
its bed. was hurled thirty feet through
an iron fence.

The two men who yet live were
thrown clear of the car, one of them
a distance of thirty feet. The men who
died were pinioned under the wreck-
age, and eno of them se terribly
burned he source could be recognized.

According to friends of the men who
were in the nceldent and members of
their families, the crash waH the cul-
mination of a night's riding in a hired
automobile.

Mrs. Annie Splvnk, wife of one of
the injured men, told the pelico her
husband had gene out early last eve-
ning with Meczcrniuk and Nuzarik.
They were accompanied by Stanley
Budynski, of Aspen street near Twenty-fourt- h,

and Jehn Vadoresny, of
Twenty-fir- st street near Brown.

Couldn't Explain Accident
"They returned about 4 o'clock this

morning in the automobile," said Mrs.
Bplrak. "They hed hired a man te
drive them, I think. I said 'Come in
here and play the piano.' But they
wouldn't. They said they hed lihed the
car and were going te ride around until
morning. Budynsky and Vadoresny
Mid they had enough riding, as it wn3
late, and were going te go home.

"My husband told me at the hospital
when he was conscious for n minute
that they had taken these two home,
and then had gene for their ride. He
could net tell me hew the accident
happened."

Mrs. Mnrlc Meczcrniuk, widow of one
of the victims, and mother of three
children, said that her husband had

' gene out with Naznrlk for a walk early
in the evening, nnd had net returned.

"I waited up for him until 11
ocleck," she said. "I knew nothing
of what had happened until a patrolman
came and told me that my husband was
dead."

Nazarlk, like Meczernluk, leaves a
wife and children. Ills widow is Mrs.
Mary Nazarlk, and they have four chil-
dren, the eldest eight years old, the
youngest two.

The bodies of the dead were identi-
fied by nnethcr friend, Alexander Chal-chu- k.

800 North Twenty-fift- h street,
t

who was net in the party. He wns
taken te the hospital and established the
Identity of the two men there.

Detectives Lelbrandt nnd Gelden, of
the Twenty-secon- d street nnd Hunting
Park nvenue station, worked for sev-
eral hours te establish the identifica-
tion of the four men. The license num-
ber of the car, Pa. 431,!0S, ordinarily
would have aided In the work of identi-
fication, hut today the license bureau
at Harrlsburg was clesed-bocaus- of the
holiday, and the license was net in the
list kept by the pelico at City Hall.

Papers Fumlsh Clue
The detectives assembled clothing

nnd papers found In the wreckage or en
the bodies, and gradually pieced to-
gether clues furnished by cards, u note
book and ether odds and ends of papers.
At length they were able te get in
touch with some of the friends of the
men In the party, nnd identification
followed quickly.

The ca was ripped apart ns if a Mogul
locemotivo had hit nnd flattened it. It
reared up as the engine catapulted from
the chassis, and then subsided in a
twisted mass of wreckage, which In-
stantly began to burn.

The two men who escaped with their
lives were flunc clear. Fex. strange te
soy the vsuppesed driver, was eno of
these. The body of xsaznriK wns round
behind the steering wheel, probably
flung there. Meczernluk wns hurled

the uprearcd chasslH and the trol-
ley pole nnd pinned there, mangled
frightfully, and the flames rising all
around him.

Rending Neise Brings Help
The terrific rendlnir nolse of the cel

lisien brought Mr. Madden nnd his
iamiiy te the street. They did whnt
they could te old the victims, but they
were powerless te de a great deal. Mr,
Madden netlflcd the crew of a trolley
car, which sped te the fire house at
Mldvnlc and ltldge avenue, notifying
the engines.

Charles Nugle, 3410 Clearfield street,
happened along In' his car a few min-
utes later. Mr. Madden helped htm
lift the two men 'Who were still living
Inte the machine, and he rushed them
te the Kamaritnn Hospital.

Tim accident occurred (it n relativity
lonely spot en upper Kidgc nvenue, n't

Continued en 1'ure Kindt, Column I'uur
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SCENE OF AUTO

The wrecked touring car is shown at the curb at Ridge avenue and
Nlcetewn lane, where the machine hit a pole. There were four men In
the car. It caught Are after the crash. The charred bodies of the two
men killed were taken from the wreck by firemen. The two ether men
are In Samaritan Hospital in serious condition. The engine was tern
clear of the machine and hurled thirty feet through a fence. Dotted
line shows course engine took. The arrow pointing te Insert shows

where engine landed

MAY QUERY 'ROSS'

IN BOSTiTODAY

Attorney Fallen Goes te Meet
Ward Mystery Man Pitts-

burgh Scandal Recalled

RICH BAKER SETTLED CASE

By the Associated Press
White Plains, N. Y.. May 30.

Search for "Ress," thought te be the
key te the solution of the mystery sur-
rounding the Wnrd-rctcr- s mystery, ex-

tended today into Bosten, where he was
expected te appear nnd tell whnt he
knew regarding the sheeting of Peters
by Ward en the Kensice Reservoir
read the morning of May 10.

Authorities here are awaitirur word
from William J. Fallen, attorney for
the Peters family, as te the result of
his visit te Bosten. Fallen went there
last night in an attempt te see the man.
charged by Ward with being the brnins
of the alleged blackmail ring of which
Peters wns n member.

The New Yerk police have mnde pub-
lic the record of "Ress," who wns
found guilty in n blackmail case last
year and escaped with suspended sen-
tence. Fallen stated that he had been
in touch with "Ress" nnd,thnt "Resh"
had premised him te meet, him in Boa-te- n

and tell his story of the affair.
Recall Pittsburgh Case

Anether angle is that Pittsburgh
pelico are the conduct of
jeung Ward in tiint city in 1015. when
he wns connected with the Federal
Baseball League.

It wns reported that Ward had been
involved with n young woman in Pitts-
burgh and that be had paid $1000 te

Continued en race Eight. Column Five

POLICE NOSES SAVE

COUPLE FROM GAS

Patrolmen Scent Fumes Passing
Camden Heuse Pair Unconscious

Through the quick action of two
patrolmen, Daniel Ascete nnd his wife
Mary were saved from probable
asphyxiation early this merning'nt their
home, 080 Ferry nvenue, Camden. Beth
nre in n berleus condition at West
Jersey Homeopathic Hospital.

Patrolmen Horstman and Dcbnrclle
were passing- the Abcete home when they
smellcd gni. They forced open the front
doer of the Iieuhc nnd were almost over-
come by the fumes which came from nn
upstairs room. They opened the win-

dows and made their way upstairs with
difficulty.

Mr. and Mrs. Ascete were uncen
scleus in bed and gas was flowing from
jl let. J.I1U imiiwtiuvii curuvu uiv
sleeping ceuplo te nn open window nnd

ex wear his unlfecrf
thercuch the street nndmn n nirel te sum

men nn ambulance. Ascete and his
wife were then rushed the hospital.
It is believed they went sleep with-
out turniug out the gas and the flame
was blewli out.

WOMAN ENDS LIFE IN RIVER

Mrs. Bessie Ladd, 1109 Green
Street, Jumps Frem Ferry

A noeketbook bclenglm- - Mrs. Bes
sie I.add. of 1100 Green street, left b
n woman who jumped off the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad ferryboat Wildwood
yesterday afternoon shortly jiftcr 0
o'clock, was identified by James Ladd
as one owned by his wifc

Excitement prevailedlen the bout
filled with hoincwapKbeund werke.-- s

when the woman juirfped overboard. The
fatality eecurredwhen bent was
approaching nfter putting
out from tlje'Mnrket street wharf en this
side of he Delaware.

The only clue te the Identity of the
woman was the pocketbook she left en
henrd. It contained n visiting card bear-
ing name and n blurred Green street
address.

LEADING RIVAL

Present Typographical Union Head
Probably

Detroit, May 30. (By A. P.)
Jehn Mi'Purlnnd, of New Yerk, pres-
ident of the International Typographical
I'tilen, Is lending W. W. Barrett, of
Chicago, by 3335 votes for president of
the organization, nn returns from ll.'O
cities out approximately 725 voting
in the recent election.

The figures ure : McParland, 20,151 ;

Barrett, 22,810.

WRECK TWO WERE KILLED
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CHAINED GIRLS HELD

38 HOURS IN SHACK

Taken te Hut
When They Accept Invita--.

tien for Aute Ride

RESCUER HELD CAPTIVE

By the Associated Press
Ormha. Neb., Mny 30. Twe disabled

automobiles, both stolen, blazed the
trail which Sheriff's forces were fol-

lowing today In "their search for Gus
Grimes, in whose wooden shack ju-- -t

outside Omaha two girls and n man
were held chnined many hours until
the man, II. E. Boyd, escaped and no-

tified officers. Grimes had been Identi-
fied from photographs ns the man who,
undet name of Fred Brown, was
convicted of automobile theft In Omaha
two years age and recently was dis-
charged from the State penitentiary at
Lincoln.

Grimes, nccerding the story of the
two women, Mrs. Jean Jenkins, twenty--

one years old, nnd Miss Kulhetinc
McMnmnn, twenty, picked them up en
n downtown corner in his automobile
and drove them te the shnck under pre-
text thnt he was taking them home.
When they remonstrated he threatened
them with n pistol.

The women were chained nnd placed
in a cave benenth the shnck Saturday
night, they said, remaining there until
Sunday, when they were transferred
the left of the btructure from which
they signaled through the window te
Boyd who wns passing. When he ap-
proached, he sntd, Grimes met him with
n pistol nnd plneed him in chains, thin
dug n hole which he said was to be
Boyd's grave.

Boyd escaped and notified the Sher-
iff's office. Grimes, in the interim,
drove nwny in Boyd's car, which was
found yesterday sixty-thre- e miles from
Lincoln.

VETERAN NEAR DEATH
AS COMRADES MARCH

Henry Palmer Smiles as Nurse De-

scribes "the Bey" en Parade
This Is n particularly dismal Meme-

rial Day for Henry Pnlu.cr, an elghty-flvc-ycnr-e-

Civil War veteran, who
lies in the shadow of death nt St.
Mary's Hospital.

Blind ami suffering from paralysis,
he hears the beat of drums nnd the
tramp of feet as many of the boys of 'ill
march by the hospital en the way te
decorate the graves of fallen comrades.
A nurse nt the windenr who told him of
the passing pests cheered up the old
soldier as much ns possible, nnd before
the day Is ever many the bevs will
call te give him n handshake.

Palmer- - fell downstairs yesterday nt
his home, 1.140 East Berks streets. He

pest
as they marched by his home,'

AUTOISTS ARgHfeLD UP

Lawyer, En jjewte te Trenten, Is
Robbed 'at County Line

Julius Lefis, nn ntterney. 507 Seuth
Sixth strtct, his son and another com-
panion; were held up and robbed by
flve-mc- n Inst night en the T.inenln

Jfighway ncress the boundary line be
tween ami uucks Coun-
ties. Levis lest a diamond ring, n dia-
mond stickpin nnd $80 in cash.

Levis was driving te Trenten, but
stepped sec if the rear light wns
burning, nnd the robbers appeared, get
their loot and lied into the night.

HEADLIGHT REVEALS CRIME

Man's Bedy Found by Railroad
With Ax Nearby

Wallliam, Mass., May (By A.
P.) The headlight of a Bosten nnd
Maine train revealed a murder in this
town late last night. The 'engineer a
train outbound from Bosten sew the
body of n man lying beside the railroad
tracks. Beside the body was nn ax.

A quantity of small change scattered
about was taken us indicting that the
motive was robbery. The pelico nt a
lute hour had net traced the Identity of
the man, whose head had been badly
battered.

Hammonton Building Burns
Ilammonten, N. J., May .10. Fire

of unkiDvn origin today destroyed a
two-stor- y frame building used by I).
Caruso for the manufacture chcexe.
The building and contents wcra almost

total lesse,, Thetless Js 2500...
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MA HILDE RETURNS

10 CHICAGO HOM E

Fails te Sail for Wedding te
Oser "Bothered te Death,"

She Says

JULIA MANGOLD LEAVES

By the Associated Press
Chicago. Mny 30. Miss Methllde

McCermlck instend of sailing tedny
from New Yerk for Switzerland, sup-
posedly te wed Max Oser, Swiss riding
mnstcr, returned te Chicago unexpec-
tedly. She refused te mnke any state-
ment of her plans for her marriage or
otherwise.

Miss McCermlck,- - whose return is
supposed te relate te the guardianship
proceedings in me prehntc court in
which her mother, Mrs. Edith Rocke-
feller McCermlck. intervened yester-
day, was met nt the railroad stntlen by
her father. Hareld F. McCermlck,
president of the International Harves-
ter Company.

"I've been bothered te denth," the
girl said. "I hnve nothing te say. I
linve no explanation te make of my
return."

Miss McCermlck smiled nervously
nnd twisted her handkerchief as she
spoke.

Mr. McCermlck, who en his own ap-
plication wns appointed his dnughtcr's
guardian several days age, greeted
MflthllllR With e 1lnu nn.l n l.1l
darling, se glnd te see jeu back," but
he, toe, refused te discuss Mnthlldc's
auuirs.

"I hnve said toe much new," de-
clared MlflM...... .....vu....ifpPnrnlll , ..!,,,,, .,...

e icempnnled from New Yerk only by her
mum. ii i say eno word, somebody
else wnnts two, and if I say two then
somcDeuy wnnts three. I can't say
uiijiuing nc ail.

New Yerk. May 30. (By A. P.)
Ne hint as te why Miss Mnthllde Mc-
eormlck returned suddenly te her
netnn in Phlnavn wnu .!.. l... xn..
Julia .Mangold, formerly secretory te
.uinn .tin nrmipv a nnnnn ti. tiA.

I when nhe sailed tedny en the Beren- -
kiiiiu en ntr wnv tn inminn

Accompanied te the pier from the
rieiei ny fowler .McCermlck. herfriend's brother. Miss Mangold went nt
Once te Iler Hfntnrnnm Ql.n linnH.1 I .U- -
stenmer nbeut hulf nn hour before
lines were thrown off.

Asked if the riding mnstcr wns com-
ing seen te America, Miss Mangold
snid she did net knew. Asked If Bhe
expected he would see her in Londen,
she replied: "Why should he?"

PENNA. WOMEN PRAISED
FOR POLITICAL UPHEAVAL

Dr. La Place Talks at Jean of Arc
Memerial Services

"Bnck in the Middle Ages it took awoman. Jenn of Arc. tn hrinc T,"Vn..
te its scCj politically. Twe weeksage the women of Pennsylvania followed
her example by making the people of'
our Stntc realize the necessity of Mh- -
mrtiiBie action in a rigntceus political
cpuse." y

Jean of Arc, heroine of France cen-
turies age, was thus linked" with presen-
t-day political nreben8 In nn ml.
dress this mrenlng bsv Dr. Ernest La
Place in Fiilrmeuut-'Pnr- k during the
annual memorial services held at the
feet of the Joanef Arc statue.

Preceding .his address COO children
from Remfri Catholic asjlums sang
Iaineuc nnu religious nymns. The
Hev. Father Henry A. Nnylen and
Michael Deyle also spoke.

Jnollewlng the exercises the children
visited the Zoeloglcnl Gardens nnd
were entertained nt a picnic luncheon.

CAMILLE ZECKWER WINS
$1000 FOR COMPOSITION

Interpretive Werk Adjudged Best
by Chicago Committee

Cnmillu Zcckwer, a composer of this
city, wne lives nt 'JU aeutn Thirty-sixt- h

street, hns been awarded the
$1000 prize for the best interpretive
musical worn ny tne .ertn Miere .Musi-u- il

Festival Committee of Chicago. The
committee n wards a prize every ear
te nn Americnn composer for the beat
composition under the classification.

Mr. Zerkwer returned te this city
yesterday from Chicago, where his com-
position, entitled "Jnde Butterflies."
was placd for the first time nt a public
icnenrsai en Buiui'iay nignt ey the Chi-
cago Symphony Orchestra, of which
Frederick Stock la conductor. At the
recital the composer wns accorded the
honor of leading the orchestra in the
rendition of his composition.

FIREMAN IS BURNED

Leuis Beryman Overcome at Blaze
In National Park

Leuis Berymnn, n fireman, wns puin-full- y

burned en the hands and overcome
while lighting n fire which destroyed the
one-stor- y bungnlew of Frederick Mcs-se- r

nt National Purk early last night.
The home was a complete less, and

sparks setting Are te neighboring houses
while the blnze was nt its height, endan-
gered n pnrt of the community, The
spreud of the flames was prevented by
the nctlve work of the flreinen. It Is
believed that children making u bonfire
wcru responsible for the lire.
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VETERANS UNITE

TO PAYTRIBUTES

Feebled 'Beys' of61 and Khaki-Cla- d

Heroes of '18 Visit
Craves of Comrades

SINCERITY IS REAL NOTE

OF GENERAL OBSERVANCE

Parades and Placing of Flowers
in All Cemeteries Mark

Programsef Day

In churches nnd en the streets, in
hnlls and auditoriums and out in the
epbn nlr there were Memerial Dny
services tedny in memory of the No-

tion's dead.
Almest every cemetery in Philadel

phia nnd its environs holds n quota of
men who have given their lives in their
country 8 service, whether In the Civil
War or the great World ar. In nil
of these cemeteries thqfr comrades, men
of the O. A. R., of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, of the American Legien,
at one time or nnethcr tedny decorated
their graves and fired a volley ever
them or sounded "taps" en the bugle lu
memory of their sncrlflce.

It is the most general celebra-
tion of Memerial Day yet witnessed In
Philadelphia. The American Legien
has been especially active this year te
assure n complete nnd adequate ebberv-nnc- e

of the day.
All Veterans Unite

In most instances the celebrations,
central or sectional, were under the
combined auspices of the Grnnd Army
of the Republic, the Spanish Wnr Vet-
erans, the Vctcrnns of Foreign Wars
and the American Legien. Ministers
of many denominations offered prayers
at these ceremonies.

The dny wns begun with the deco-
rating of graves in cemeteries by Grand
Army pests which hnd ether services in
their meeting plnces In the afternoon.
There wns n military mass at St. Jehn
the Evnngclist's Church, in honor of
n dend army nurse. Other churches
had Memerial Day services early this
morning.

The main event in the central part
of the city during the morning wns the
launching of the floral beat at Race
Street I'ler, In honor of the nnval vet
crans. In the nfternoen there was n
parade of veterans, assisted by ether
organizations, through the central sec
Hen of the city, with a meeting nnd
memorial service nt the Central 1. M.
C. A. There were nlse sectlennl' cele
bratiens' in various ports of the city.
netnbly in Frankford, where there was
a large parade.

Meetings This Evening
This evening, toe, mnny of the Amer

ican Legien Pests will hnve memorial
meetings. Lvcry Legien Pest in riiilu

Centlnnrd en Pnt KlKht, Column Te
LOOT HER HOPE CHEST

Thieves Take Linens and Lingerie
Frem Miss Lockwood, Chestnut H

Thieves who forced their way into
the home of Miss Louise Lockwood,
7811 St. Martins lane, Chestnut Hill,
early today, ransacked the young wem
an's hepo chest nnd took $172 worth
of linens, lingerc nnd ether articles she
had gathered for her approaching mar-
riage. '

HcsldcR the contents of the chest the
robbers took three betfleb or liquor hid
den in n closet. ,J

BANDITS HOLD UP STUDENT.
BUT 0VEBL00K FAT WALLET

Take Watch and Suitcase te "Pay
for Gasoline Used"

vFeur nutomeblle bandits held up Je-
seph W. Hclchcr. :W30 Xertli Twenty-secon- d

street, nt Nineteenth street and
Allegheny aenue carlv tills morning.
nnd after taking his sultcnse. watch and
ether articles escaped. The rebber.s
overlooked a wallet containing several
hundred dollars.

IJclcher. who Is a college student, no-

ticed nn automobile trniling him. The
car blocked Ills path as he nttempted
te cress Allegheny nvenue nnd three of
the men jumped out. On being iinnble
te find money one of the robbers became
angry.

"We'll take his sultcnse," unld one
of them, as he biiatched it from Belcher,
"It will pay for the gas we use."

DISCOVERS HE'SMISSING

L. R. Manchester, Narberth, Reads
Startling News In Paper

Lee It. Manchester, manager of the
Rarcelu Manufacturing Company, 000
North Frent street, nicked mi u iieuk- -

paper and read that he wes missing. He
wns sitting in liN home, 441 Woodbine
nvenue, Nnrbcrth. when he made the
uiscevirj. ....TT. 1.:l..l
if he had accidentally wandered Inte
the wrong heiibu during the night.
Noting fumilinr things in the ffvlne
room and tinalb seeing ether members
of the family he felt easier.

At that inamtnt n newspaperman
nnlleil nnd d him If there una n,,..
troce of Mr. Manchester. "Just leek
him ever," snid Manchester.

Manchester is puzzieu te knew hew
the report Waited.

RISKS LIFE FOR CAMARIFQ

N. Y. Patrolman Saves Eight Frem
Tep of Burning Building

New Yerk. May 30. (Ily A. P.)
Patrolman Nat Whitman risked his life
nnd singed his mustnehe last night sav-
ing eight canaries from a Hume-swe-

apartment house in Avenue A.
As Whitman emerged from the burn-

ing building with a squeiillng child
under ench arm he wns approached by
Mrs. Murle Knittil, who sobbed u lien
thut he sne "her pets."

"What fleer?" Whitman asked.
"Tep," she replied.
Whitman tied n wntcr-seake- d hand-

kerchief ever his nostrils and mouth,
dashed into the building nnd fought his
way te the Kulttil apartment.

There he found the eight "pets" In
ns many gilded cages, gathered them nil
and made ills wny te the streit.

"Yeu bruve man." exclaimed Mr
Knittil ns she relieved him of his hn.
den, "jeu brought all of them in one
IP"

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS
MORNING BASEBALL SCORES

NEW YORK 02 12 1110008 F. 2

PHILLIES 0 020 0002 1 1- -0 ic 1

J. Bnrneq nnd Snyder; Smith nnd Henline. Klem nnd Pfirmnn.
ATHLETICS 0 01000010-- 2 C 0

NEWYORK 0 0010011X-- 3 0 1

Sullivan and Perkins; Heyt nnd Schnng.

BOSTON 0 11000100-- 3 10 3

BROOKLYN (N.L.)..0 0170100X-9J- 3 3

Lnnshig nnd Gowdy; Ruether nnd Millet.

CINCINNATI 301301001-- 0 15 1

11TTSBU11CH(N.L.) 010000110-- 3 lu 1

Rlxcy nnd Hargrave; Cooper nnd Goecli.

ST.LOU1S 0 10000000-- 1 1 2

CHICAGO (N.L.)...., 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 X - 1 11 0

Sherdell and Ainsuiith; Stuelnnd nnd OTnuell.

CHICAGO 000000310- - i (5 0

CLEVELAND(A.L.)0 00000000-- 0 G 1

leverett and Schalk; Morten nnd O'Neil.
DETROIT 0 2 0 0 0
ST. LOUIS (A.L.)... 0 2 0 11Ehmke and Bassler; Bayne and Sevcrcid.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

BALTIMORE 000010000
BEADING. ,M 0 1200110X- -

Greves and McAvoy; Bender and Tiagreaaer.
TORONTO......... 700000001- -
BUFFALO 100021010- - 11

Thompson and Dcvine; "McCabe and Seugeugh.

OTHER GAMES

n.ila.RyiStari..j 0 22002034- - 13 10 1

Chester....;...,.,!.,. 000002Q0Q 2 6

StcntenF.C 0 12 0

Fex Moter 0 0 0 3

Wilmington 000010001
Seuth Phillies 1 0003032X
North Phillies 000010030
Uridcsburg 0 10222100
Flclhhcr 0 20 1 000010
S. Philly Hebrews.... 2 0 1 0 10 0 0 0 1

Hatch Moter 0 21200001
Shanahan .. 42330000 X

Bacharach Giants. 0 0 2 0

Hilldale 10 0 3

M.E.Smith. 2000
Nicetown. .. 212002

50 12 00
0 03 2

i

0
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WOULD REDUCE PAY ON P. AND 0. INTERURBAN

NEW CASTLE, PA., May 30. Empleyes of the Pfiin-yl-v.r.i- ia

and Ohie Electric Company en their Jncil nnd iiunui jin
Hues have Seen nsked te take a lcductien of eight cents pr i ru...
In the new scale made public teSay. A sealed ballet upon the
acceptance or rejection of the offer was taken at midnight last
night by the local union and will be piesented the efticials
of the company this afternoon. The piesent wage scale exphe
at midnight Wednesday.

A'S LOSE IN CLOSE

A. M. TILT, 3 TO 2

Vvaite Moyt Defeats Jim Sullivan
: Diu: pi.. -- i i e.iim i iiening uuci at ruiu

Grounds

ATHurrirs
ah n. n K

Teunit. 2h . ..4 e fl

Johmten lb . 4 1 J
.if e Jivrkins. c. r. a Js n
i n
2 1

1 I

Wciih ,f J1

3b ;'

$S'1' "
'.'

0 '

Totals 4

NEW YORK
All. r:

Will cf 3 0
Ward, Sb, 4 - 8 1
Ilutli. If 4 --' n e
Hilkir. 3b i! 11

Meuael rf. 4 1 e 0
lMpp lb 4 in 1 C
I'eelt if. 3 1 !l e
acharlK- c. 3 i p ellejt. P. 1 1 2 0

Total. .2S -- T 12 l
Athletics noiennnio-- 2 n n
New Yerk OOOlOOllx-- 3 l) i

Hatted for Welch In ninth.
Two-bun- e hlli I'vrklm. lluth. Dke, Scott

Schnnir Struck out-I- ly Sullivan 4. byllet. 2. Tint base im b.illi Oft Hullin
3. off Heyt. 2. Htnlen bi.'-llnli,m- i.i J,i5:
rince hit lieyi. Mcr1nce nleValkcr1 aker Umpil Ur.u Jlildebrand and

New Yerk, May 30. Wnite Heyt
yeiUhful Pitching Mar of the Hgg,ns

unii .1....1 ......"'"' """ " l'"'-mii- wiei llgllllist
young Jim Sullivan, defeating tha

Csntlaesi rem -f-
wsBtx-Celiisssi BU

1 1

5 4 0

8 10 2
12 3

7

2 7 S

2 10

I 11 0

S 11 1

0

5 11 1

G 11 3
0 13 1

te

4

1

10 15 1

12 15 e

HOMER TIES SCORE;

PHILS WIN IN 1 TH

Parkinson Knocks Ball Inte
Bleachers With Twe On

in Ninth

ni:w Yenic
An n. n.

nnm-ref- i is ii e
l'rl-c- h ;t r O
nrnh, 31) jl 0Yeunir, rf I 0
MeuKcl. If II 0n'Kill. lb II ! U I)

I'unnlnshAm. rf 4 0Snider, c 1 1

.' llnrnea, n R 0
nnnllnuii. Sb 1 0Cuuiry, p . . O 0

Totals 43 M IS t2S

riin.i.in.s
All H. O

Walker rf II 4
WrlKhtMena 3b n a

OiWUIUmi., cf . R 4
Hcnllne. c II 3
l'urklnHen, 21 ft 4
Kletrher. tt . 4 3
i.f .no lb 4 7
U-e- , It 4 e

1 ii
Bulllnn. p. It e
i,ln? p e

' 'lb.urtau 1 0
...i.nriii.r. v 1 e

TeihIh 41 II 111 30
v.un,,erk - 2 1 t l n e e h isI'h'llUii 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 l u in

Itutte,! for Plnten In ihih" "tone nut n innliiK run was ncnred,
inu-iiaai hlti-Kvl- lt 2 Kiirh.p.

"ftnir"f- - William. Huiiinn ruck out

ZLTT LlT rt bams nn

." ." "... ' r """ -- . en
Hmllh, 1. off 8ulllan. 2. off I'lnte. ;, Draublu

I jflSgr'V Wtf"' eSimtU. w Fast Tirtat. Cetasu Oas

TMI
PINGHOT SH
REPORT HE Hi!
TO SPLIT C. 0, ft

.r-- ,

Ki
Declares He Is for United FrdrjfV

and Is Net Trying te
Ferm Clique H

'&
SEES REPUBLICAN CHIEFS1

OP-AL- L COMPLEXIONS

Change in Leadership Whit
State Was in Need of, Vi

Candidate Says !

INVITES AID OF ALU

Many Believe That Vare WN

Soen Fall in Line U
for Ferester

Bu a Staff Correspondent '"
MUferd, May 30. Glfferd Pineitt,

Eepubllcan nominee for Governer, re
pudiated today any idea that he is bf? ,

terestcd solely In Progressives or tn fMt
in any faction in Pennsylvania repuli .

Hcnnlsm.
In n brief comment m the Tlftt fcf

Sennter Lcnroet. one of the Vtegrm
slve leaders of the United States 8enate.
te Grey Towers, Mr. Pinehet mid It ,.
clear that he is net trying te btifld.
up any kind of a clique in Penntjli
vanla.

He snh(S he stnnds new as he did ftv
the primarj- - campaign for a united H 1

publican Party.
Whatever decp-se- n politics may M

plnyed at Washington. Pinehet want
united pnry in Pennsylvania, te tile
end thnt nil kinds of Republicans in tlw
Keystone Stnte phnll join together In th
November election for the defeat of Jobs
A. McSparran, the Democratic nemlMt
for Governer.

Pinehet, for example, made It dHtV
t

that he is consulting, seeing, meettms
and cenferrlncr net nnlv tlfh nrnm.
elves, but nise with Republicans, t
every complexion. Me wants a Keplllean Party In Pennsylvania, net m--Jtienal element or a wing. ."1"

xius imperinnt viewpoint was DreMM il

out when Pinehet. answer In a rsaiiil
question as te the significance of tM
visit of Sennter Lcnroet, said Terr mphatically: "I am particularly dfeUgMM V
that Sennter Lcnroet has found tlae'liu
come up here. The Senater anljtairi
Lcnroet are old friends of ours. aaT.kk"''
Is n great pleasure te have them at MB rf

"Anether thing I nm glad of te tklMA"
inrjiuiununn ui every complexion tmNQ
already been here, nnd I have raeelfM
hundreds of letters and teWrnmn fin
men nnd women chn Niinnnrrnrl mv mi.
nnn.nf In tha nrln... i.fiml.lMM.LjB,'w..u..w ... .... .......... j, ..u.u,aiiif isitr j

Duiijiuri in me ciecnen. J nis IS
welcome te me as a sign of a
party." 'fi

Change In Leadership N'eedei
Mr. Plnchet's comment was ecct

slened by the statement of Senater L- - ,
root that the nomination of Pinehet
meant that the people of Pennsylvania,
use me peepie 01 tne country in general..' jl
demanded n change m the IcadcrsirhjHR J

These familiar with the happening!
nt Grey Towers pointed out thnt Pl
chet has received nt Milferd such Or
gnnizatlen men ns Auditor General
Lewis, and thnt he has talked with W
Hnrry Baker, secretary of the Statu
Committee, who was one of the freap."1
who supported Attorney ucncral Alter
In the primary campaign.

William Draper Lewis, who WM
chairman of the Pinehet campaign
committee in Philadelphia, will be here
tonight for u conference with the for-
ester. Dean Lewis, of course, la
progressive and was eno of the ad-
visers and n close friend of the lata
Colonel Roosevelt. J'

It would surprise no one te lean
from Sennter Vare, for instance that
he will support Pinehet without ques-
tion. Mr. Pinehet, however, declines
te ulsciits personalities. iii is work-in- s

jr a united party nnd a recon-
structed Stnte Government. ljy

it happened also thnt nt the samrf
time that Pinehet wns visited by Ben- -
nter Lcnroet he was visited by former
State Senater Ljtich. of Lackawanna
County, superintendent of the State
Institution for the Criminal Insane at
Fulrvlew, who worked heartily for
Alter in the primary campaign. To-
gether with Senater Lynch wns Sena-
eor Wallace Rarnes, of Plnchet's StaU

, senatorial dlbtrict.
Fer United r.trty

'Die Pinehet comment en the Lets
root visit was regarded as mere Inter
eating for the reason that it is possi-
ble, though net nt nil certain, that the
Ferester will go te Washington Thu
dny of this week te testify before
Senate Committee en Agriculture
relation te forestry mutters and c
senntien of nnttirnl resources. K

nter N'errls, of Nebraskn, is ci
man of this committee, nnd he, 1

Lcnroet, Is n Progressive lender. fHence there was n suggestion tbaf
'

Pinehet was being tied up with one
particular element of the party, whereas
he Is ter u unticu party m l'ennsl- - (,

nnla. . t
Senater l.cnroet is enjoying the fiB V

ing of l'lke County. Iicfere he arrived T
nt Grey Mowers riucnet spent part

'of the morning jesterdny in fishing.
Then late in tne iiuernoen ne named
out nn extra pair of old rubber Up
beets and took Lcnroet out for seate
nerc fishing. Today there is mere flah

ing.

HARDING REiurttS HOfctf
tM.

Refreshed by Week-En- d tyNtef
Down ChesapeaKe Bay ?ifk.G'fc- -- . .llni .ill I lit- - A BIlLrl,,............, -j--, ... ? rral'rehldent and iuriiiiijr rwEHSHSMii.

in Washington ' tetiny en the MakesITT
' Ma flower, In j eh they had left aKI

Uriltiy wu i"" "i inrnui iw,
week-en- d trip down thn lesaasB

"ftSj

lint. Perfect weiitlier nrevailed asuat..t: ..i..i.. ..i .1 -- .,iu.. ryT."i.l...
i nisi iiiu'ji " ""; "'"i , vV?riTin? President, refreshed bv :

rest, went iiireciiy te the
I from the Navy Yurd deck. 'rrtril.llur?t'.t
THK JOB YOU ARK UMKIHQ jrMjUk!

rt reuna in inaa iisiin wanua
St . -- ev. "JiMfS

xm
k,

kiwl'lki &&likA'i- -
r MkMim


